Strengthen your company’s
investments in developing
diverse STEM talent
MentorNet’s innovative mentoring service combines the
technology of social networks with the social science
of mentoring to connect mentors and mentees across
generational, gender, racial, cultural, and socio-economic
boundaries.

Partner with MentorNet to enhance your student outreach programs and deepen the
relationship your company has with affiliated college students.
MentorNet’s primary objective is to support the persistence and advancement of mentees, especially those from underserved and under-represented groups, in their STEM education through mentorships that are aligned with a mentee’s
educational stage – from freshman year through their Ph.D.
Benefits for MentorNet’s corporate partners are many. MentorNet will help you to strengthen relationships established with
students through internships, scholarships, national conferences, university relations, and other affiliated student programs.
MentorNet will provide your employees opportunities to enhance their management and leadership skills through convenient
and rewarding virtual mentorships. MentorNet mentorships can help increase a mentee’s awareness of the various career
pathways at your company and demonstrate your company’s commitment to their academic and professional success.

92%

81%

of MentorNet mentees who
graduate with a STEM degree

of mentees who are female or
an under-represented minority

50%
of mentees who explore careers
with their mentor’s company

139
Number of STEM fields
represented

Mentorships span 16 weeks
and bonds built through
MentorNet can span a lifetime!

How it Works
As a MentorNet partner, your company receives:
A virtual mentoring service that connects your affiliated students and employees in mentorships
A co-branded customized community
A research-based program that facilitates effective mentorships in your community, and that promotes the mentees’
persistence in completing a STEM degree
Data about your community that supports mentoring goals

The MentorNet team will work with you to:
Develop a plan to recruit mentors and mentees aligned with
your student outreach programs
Support your mentees and mentors throughout their
MentorNet experience

As mentors, your employees will:
Receive pre-mentorship training via brief online tutorials
on mentorship best-practices

Expand Your Outreach
The core strength of MentorNet’s service is the
STEM focus of our mentee/mentor discussion
topics. Above and beyond this solid foundation,
our corporate partners may further customize
the MentorNet service by adding profile questions that capture data unique to your mentees
and mentors, as well as by delivering content of
specific interest or importance to your company.
The MentorNet team will work with you closely to
develop custom content and integrate it into your
mentoring service. The investment required for a
customized program depends on the complexity
of the content.

We seek partners that share in
our mission to:
Increase the number of STEM degree graduates
in the U.S. especially from under-served and
under-represented groups – women, minorities,
and first generation to college.
Foster a prevalent culture of mentoring in STEM
fields and empower individuals to persist and succeed in their fields.

Learn how MentorNet helps our corporate
partners develop the best, diverse STEM
minds entering the workforce.

Receive weekly topics that spark meaningful dialogue
with mentees and address issues known to impact
student persistence

Please contact:
John Cross, Business Development Lead
jcross@greatmindsinstem.org
(323) 262-0997 Ext. 300

Have the opportunity to engage in skills-based volunteerism

mentornet.org

